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ËBÈmM
DUM0»» «1*0* OOLD CHAINS.

çffiftftagswaiæ inïr»Æ*o**;œ.A»s. „
•ale In one lot, but If tne bids do not reach the « ** URUOl H KS AND E A* RINGS, ALSO

I.QL». klLVB* AMD HUU BLAH**

2srsn£5
Fort» upd upoons. vn4¥{ Tablèware.

31 ADFUtOE STREET WEST <»OUTH SIDE, N*AR B»V 8TR|ET>, _

e
.-•-■Uhl ■111. 11-1.1» AVÇTIOH SALK.leld at '

eld at“gh. above the deadel the BEFKAT Of Tilof Britain of conceding nothing to Mend m 
from a sense of jqttiofc »“4 eI "**81

c^aSSac-sI
Mr. Gladstone said the other dey. When 
Mr. Araold lands he «HI fled the weeps 
which he hee stirred up In the hive of hie 
"American kinsmen’' ell alive and angry. 
Perhaps he may have to seek peaoe among 
those -Canadians whom be hae not yet dig
nified with the title of "kinsmen."

If the fee* ette-dws. the WW ol %b* 
Canadien eeboo*** Bisters by the «-km* 
antheritias el PeetlenA, Me., he as tele
graphed, little need he said o* the eflalr.
Aewears ae fa* taformad, the Canadian 
shipper stupidly a*d wantonly violated a 
regulation which ought, to he lamWat to 
every sesfasing man, end he most take the 
«masque* osa. Cauadlane «k no privilege* 
that they as* net prepared to reelprooet#. 
They demead teat the marinera ethnih 
ooaotriee ehall respect law» *“d treatise, 
and that there shall not be fish for onf iids 
and flesh for the other. This Is where we 
differ from ont unreasonable New England 
neighbor».

THE TOWHT* WORLD, level of

veiné. It would be Inter- 
hie Idea of

= ork.
des» *rrWféXBSÔATMOnNTlvO. MAT M 7*6. her, 1.036, : lSa ao »o*oxto do ms was r wi

AL LMAQÜ* CLCBSCeating to know what 
true artistic value Is, espsdslly when his 
"gorge" hae risen, and he felt "blood
thirsty;" this, however, he dose hat let tie 
earn Some of the pictures are "paettble," 
and others “have a certain sweetneee, which

mmxxax-isttm
the Parle Salon two y tare ego, end who hee 
teen pictures by "Millet, Caret, Allred
Stevens, Manet and La Page!"

of common
decency and common honesty, I for one pro
test against this sort of thing. The artiste 
of Canada have done, and are doing, a good 
work, and doing It, wo, nndet adverse olr- 
onmetanoes. If It oannot be said—and it 
oetlelnty oannot—that they have renohed 
the standard ol mon highly levered end 
elder ovmttes, there le still muoh that Is 
worthy ol encouragement, and the work of 
the art critic should he done in a evmpa- 
thetlo spirit, with e view to help by kindly 
erWdatn, and tints aid those who ere en
gaged In an arduous task. Surely we bays 
some ose In our mlde| who A competent to 
undertake the duty.

Toronto, May 23. Samuel E. BubEbts.

-asr,-s5s®cs"S3S

following month. 33s was Be DO; do promptîïïbfeSÿâ
and flènî^nchang fed.

Frtafc Water fsrm»
Ai a matter of cariosity, a»d not for nay 

praoticnl per poet that It l«P<W *• k'" 
been Interested V»y a tengtky special Ooutel- 
button to the New York Sen npe» "Our 
NtetUm Frontier," tke aytkot ol whleh, 
while not antlolpetlng any serions tronhle 
between Greet Britain and the United
%eten upon an* question of to-day, la never-
theism of the optaton that eboqld uqch a 
misfortune occur his fellow citizens on the 
Uke end dur fronts, from the ehoree of the 
lovewt St. Lawrence to Duluth on Lake 
Super!*» weald find themwltm at the 
mercy el an Angte-CaiwHen flrth 
powerful for rssfateuo* by any defences tb*t 
could he aonatruoted within * «efficiently 
■hart tint* to render them preetioully pro
tective, By un arrangement concluded In 
1817, the navel teroe* to be m*lntqlned upon 
the tehee by v* *»• Power! respectively 
were limited to cue veeeel of W hundred 
sroeZnrmed with an lS-poondwr. on 
-$St Qatar in; on the upper lulfea 
two vtperi» •< the same class; Lake 
Ohampteiu, cue ef the same. It was further 
stipulated that U either party should desire 
to eunnl Ihfo agreement a «otlce of six 
monthi would be required, Canada’s can
als give Britain decidedly the beet ol this 
arrangement. As at present olroometeuoed, 
the Umited Staten would net he able te ur
gentes an efficient defence, either upon lend 
or water, while a British fleet could he 
placed In position to strike the moment the 
time pi notification expired, provided this 
did not occur in early winter. WhOn It would 
indeed he e cold dey tor southern and 
tent Canada. In the meantime, however, 
d British fleet would And plenty of sport 
tl-.pg the New England and New York tea- 
board, «ad be In good trim lor sweeping the 

and their shore* as aeon ae

• to the

•-aya _
lalp — Other lateranll

Daring the last tweortl 
Detroit Baseball team have | 
Club in the National Leaf 
across, having captured elevt 
renh Yesterday the Oltk 
where least ezpeotad. b I 
battery was on, but than th 
also had its third pitcher, I 
Bob Emails, In the bet, wb 
Osterbont and Davie, Uke Ï 
ardeoo (two of the "Ôg ton 

were abeenteee.

Al

reserved bld en bloc the lead will be put up In 
24 separate parcels, viz: Lot* 1 to 12, both Inclu
de». da the north aide of MM street aad leteBX î^t^î» “plro « w„, he pro- 
duced at the time of sales Upon original lot 14 
is semai 1 frame bouse. The house is on sub
division lot number 4; Thorti is & lane in iW 
of the subdivisUnsictSr

side of Tttte
In the » common

6

AND
The subdivision plan can be seen at the office 

oftjie vendors’ eoljcltorsorou th enlarge posters.Belistble Brands STEELFred IrmstrongT* «fhe^freWu^
aueeor prove any obstruct title deed* or ert-

Ai* purchasers will be required to pay down 
at the time of «ale to per cent, of the tmrehaso 

er end the balance Into Court within one 
in thereafter without Interest.

The property will be told subject to O re-
“frorluftoer particulars apply to the law offices 
of Messrs. MoMlohSeL Hoskln * Ogden. 46

*awr^.îsimr?asi
of Toronto Buildfngs, and Messrs. Motlarth

1848OFi OIGABS Although the son 
prevailed, metis 
For all that, hstwaso asveo» 
hundred people, loclndlag 
ladies, were prsssotte top t 
slugger*. Al 
weut first to bet, a| 
size of tho contract 
were poesibly * trifle 
rate the first lour 

« live, although Ms

PRACTICAL PLUMBER.
m *tiieet fISJ.

telephone 10W.
QUOITS.

LDAR'S BICE LEWIS & SON, 
S'-ftOTEP .. _______ ____________________________ ___________‘"TO am Twn BTII>Z<

' GAS FIXTURE ms boh picdb
, 1 „ V1 . MANUFAPTP8BP AX *
For Glasgow and Belfast. Reduced fares to 

Liverpool and London.
BTATB or NEBRASKA, THURSDAY 

May 27th. noon.

883 lug the day

x:
Smokers will Jnrtlier tlielr 

owe iutercstsby Inshting upon 
having either of the iollowlng 
brands, manufactured only by 

DAVIS Æ SUNS :

ther
The Philadelphia Record predicts that 

—io Keyly motor will mote "about the same 
time that prohibition prohibits." 8e mot, 
It be. ____________________ _____

The rumor that Blaine of Maine had 
Joined the Knights et Labor is eoBtradtoted. 
He remetos the *.*plomed knight" et Ae late 
presidential campaign, albeit the plum* to 
bedraggled. Of eouese he eympethteee with 
the Meine fishermen, and will help them to 
“oaeten enehot to windward" If they 
had ae much Influence as they have month 
he Would have been President long ago.

r. IFor sour stomach use Warner’s safe cure.
For chills and fever use Warner’s safe cure. 

JFor fat covered eyeballs use Warner’s sale

For frontal hsedaohe um Warner’s safe euro. 

For Irregular bowels use Warner’s cafe cure. 

For depression of spirits use Warner'S Bets

JJshsr^Hoskin A Creelman. Toronto street, j 

Dated May 10th, 1*86.
they

52 4 64 King Street Etet. Toronto*
J (Signed).

918

MADRE E’ HIJD,” S aokUn.ll 
each made a bee* tit, 
Thompson sad Them) 
ef the Detroit* made ti 
the filth 8pW

ht field, whleh Be 
pitcher, whe wee 

lion, wee tied enough t 
ilia fingers. The Bugltohi 
took second, and Darling 
tit Jo cgntre field he orose.

drew * blank. In the li 
rallied in grand style tec tl 
to thlr^, but first was i 
and hi got his base. Stm

10Ç., 3 for 35e, and 16c. 
Straight.

!

‘J El Padre,” lOo.
“ Modem,” 10c. 

“ OaMe,” 5c.

/ EMPOU1XTM.
kiluiv. ncAPr. ««Any,

ilKAKVA4L A**> WMAtdUWdAAi

B$yhs*.9iW86 0eTcksdat Kvkniso. May 03. 
Consol* ere steady at 10111-18.
A cable to Cbx A Co. quotes Hudson Bey it 

£2*8. and Northwest Land at 70s.
Oil opened at 6S|, end closed at 64}.
Chicago despatchos to Cox A Co, rend: 
“Wheat very week on aocount of over-esti

mating visible supply."
“Western clearance light; New York 200,600 

bushels."
The local Stock Market this morning was 

quiet and featureless. In bank sleeks there 
were only two torn Mictions, and the quotations 
show little variation as compared with (Fri
day's close. Montreal was 208f Bid, and Ontario 
easier et 116 bid. while holders asked 117. To
ronto Unchanged at 1C8I bid, and 1 share of 
Merchants’ «old at 181}. Commerce steady. 

The only thing which pains ne in eonnee- with e sale of 20 chares at 1201. end it closed at 
tien with the coming struggle with the teetpriceMd. Imperial*tower*‘Wtid,rtd 
United State, to the physical ««PO-^y Fod^l at iOOI ^n a,”

of eeratchiog the Bird ol Freedom held- mi,ocllaneou« shares quiet, British America
hwM.":_________________________

Many Torontonian, who regretted on ^.«Sa^eMflh Mte 1» hM 
Monday that they oonld not apere. Ae time prthweeH-and iflower at ms bid Canada 
or the money to "loti and invite their «ml." $LTr£i

were glad on Tuesday that it had been or- to U0 hid. and Lend Security wae wanted et dered ». Inehiilty to pluck the rone plea.- jjjfc Wtls^me6,1

nr# prevents many a collision with the thorn i<™ 16 at 112} reported: Dominion Telegraph, 8
„ e-L- -- a___ *t 9*}l Geaeda tended Credit 4 et 12B},pei°1 , Btiondea. Montréal Stock Bxchawi* Ale
and mind the baby oannot fall off e street ^teraocf» : Montreal xd.. 1 at 20» ; Merchants’
cm. He who Is too poor to rid. never igste ^tih^Sy^atV

thrown ont ol » oerrlege. If thete profound 125 at 126}. 100 at 125}, 25 at 123}: Dominion Tele* 
reflection, enffioe not to folly eomfort the graph Company. 14 .4 844; Pmwger 75 at 163. 
.tay-nt-hemte, let A«n turn to Martin F.
Topper or th. Toronto Telegram. «4 %

date li 4168 against 5161 In n like portion of 

4263, anoln 1882, 7879.
Assignments reported: J. Foster, manufac

turer Of boots and shoes, Berlin; M. O, O Nell, 
grocer. Peter boro.

I,LBA1> THE WAT-
For Queenstown and Liverpool. - ! -1The difference between The World’s Gal 

end a Yaakee Is this : Fsln Would the 
latter fish sat, but he is loth to meet our
fleet.

DOOR MATS,«riSftffijLfetttfVjfc»'» v NEW SHOWROOMJ
end Killed with the iAseeeteed 
Choicest SclecUos oTJOHN CAHO & CO.

ARB SHOWINO NEW AND ELEGANT 
Linen Damask Table Cloths frpm 8 to 8 yard. 1 

tong. Table Napkins, Blips. Doylies and , 
TowelA, • / ■** 1 1

Nottingham Lae*. Bwlse Applique Leee and 
Madras Muslin Cdrt*iae. Tapestry. Table

Gnw'orain'silkAsStlnMSvriîienx,Velveteens 
Rlushes, also a splendid variety of latest 
novelties in Stuff 1 irate Goods. Printed aum
bries. Sateens. LeWns, Lamas. Canvas rod

thTe CMhrïîfe*Sint, Thread. Merino end Cot
ton Hasp and Underwear.

LETTER ORDERS for Goods or Sump 
cotre prompt end oarefal attention.

WRK8T »W9,The Ü. 8. House ol Représentatives Ship- 
Jack Free! withdrew from hie alliaade with çjng(-omm|,^e.haTieg'reportod non-oononr- 
enr neighbors. The Sun's contributor reaoa u y,, genate'e fishery amendment, it 
quotes extenjiiyely from the report of the j, be hoped that old man Frye will let *e 
Renee Military Committee, to show that he th, Canadian beaver’s sandal appendage 
knot rings 1er la hie view of A* position. inj proceed to plook out the tell feathers of 
In 1862 that committee reported that the the p.elt American loon, 
lake end river towns and cities of the Union 
"sere as open to Invasion as was Mexico 
when Invaded by Cortez.” Their condition 
hae net sine, changed to Ale reaped.

The Son’s artiste eitimatos thqt to rem
edy this weakness would require as expen
diture of about $128.000.000. Be admits 
that the sum looks appalling, but that it 
ought to be spent. It to not for Canadian» 
to say la what state of repair our friend, 
across Ae way should keep their fendes, so 
long as they do not meddle with ours, bnt 
we oannot help feeling Ant there fa no rea
son for the frightful expenditure mentioned 
«hove. Great Britain fa more than friendly 
—ah* fa oompWeent—toward th* United 
grates. Canale hee neither Ae will ner 
the power to do more than make an earnest 
endeavor to protect her citizens from out-" 
rage and Injuettoe upon her own soil and in 
her own restore. An banes*—net to any * 
liberal—policy will guarantee out friend* 
acre** Ac lakes Immunity from attack, and 
net cert then e eon». In title case honesty 
to the beet, e* well as toe cheapest, policy.
Still, if toe Sen’s contributor shall succeed 
in opening the eye* of border blusterers to 
the foot that In oa*e of snob an affliction as 
»|ey appear anxious to bring upon these 
Countries they might have to do their 
lighting In Africa, and np a tree at that, he 
«111 have dona some service to both his own 

> country end to core.

freak Bas Filtra and novelties
Ever Shown in the Dorninio%i.Niagara navigation Co. U)T#d odo" bounded 

when Maeklia (track 
that |oe»d*d away free
1 allowed^ Dealing’* exam 
stole second, going to thl 
In front ol too piste, an< 
home on Albert's long fl 
Veach took flirt an field» 
second end third en will 
and Hanlon and créas 
Morrison's hit beyond e* 
would net have been roe 
every spectator won Id he 
it had remained an. Be 

. way the home el 
* They bed tested

■nfl began to feel li|w

assy.rtür
didn't increase the e*

Albert hit to right fie 
third on Morrison's tail 
home on lie return from 
Morrison teak leanedee 
to th* plate on Smith's 
Spill hit to Ml field, m 
to third. Darling hit 
dtap to Manning at left, 
was kind enough to dec 
Smith earns heme, telly 
in the lunia 
lever beat 
spectators going a 
... After Hanlon bad re
tot •‘“«‘•« by toe
Thompson hit for thi 
Row* followed bte 

- Thompson home end f 
an a wild threw 
third. White bit 

“ thrown ont ntetifi 
win wae

FALiCE fiTEAMEB NO OLP STOCK. NATIONAL MANFC. COEVERYTHING NEW.CHICORA’ 70 KING STRÇET WEST,
The Celebrated Awning £ T«»t jifanufaotgrupRetail at Wliolesale Price*. 

Teii tier cent, off all orders 
over $29 tasli.

R. H. LEAR,
15 A 17 RICHMOND OT. W.

IN CONNECTION WITH
■I'm -rsr

Hew York Central and Michigan 
Qentrai Railways.

---------- vJ
Until further notice Steamer "CR1CORA” 

will leave Yonge street wharf dally (Sundays 
excepted f at 7 a. at fob Niagara and Lewis ton.

Bam Osborns ft Co.,
<0 Yonge Street 

A. F. Webster, ft Co., 56 Yonge street 
no King «treot west 
24 York street

W. M. WOBDLEY
THE WEU KHOW* BUTCHER,

Cor. of Church and Carlton Bt*%
Desires to announce to his frietidsüÉild patftmé t v
^^e“ZerS^XRs%W^uedWÆ S /
Wordier h es u*«n this step for the benefit of
smk3ti$s8&fes8^
of meat than any^otber bmohnrie Toronto, Md
Ha ih!fend toft wOrKnigfflin can get Mi ter T^aitie row 
hie money »» etalla Nts. 17 rod 16 Bt Lawrence 
market than any where else. You want a good 
jebitforAiiidfiy dinner—then goto Wordier* 
and get It cheap. Te ephone No. S08Q. 06 *

«ppeelte ^e-^eetqRM. *6
Tickets ftc. at the ei

ONTARIO BANK. BASEBALLSnxvxnsNx»

Notice is hereby riven that a dividend of 3 
per cent, upon thé paid Up oapltifl stock of 
Institution has been déclarée for the cm 
half-rear, and that the seme will he payable el 
its broking house in ‘ this city, rod at its 
branches on rod after Tueedày, toe 1st dey of 
June next. The transfer books will be dosed 
from the 17th to the Mat May, both days in-
* Tne*Annnsl General Meeting of the share- 
holders will be held at the bunking house In 
this dty on Tuesday, toe 13th day of June next

g»YoV,tS&*‘ ‘"nsLtîU6”-
Toronto, 28th April, 1S86. General Mnn.ger,

Barlow CVmqkrlsnd. 35 Yonge. 1

ALLAN LINE.S£
rent

‘v
>* %

Belts, CHoves, Bte.
Du Toronto Bern Uompioj,

on a
A.Beyal Mall Steamship*.

Leave Quebec every Thursday as follows 1
Parisian.. .................. ..May27th.
garmutian......... ........ June 3rd.
Sardinian......... l.............June 10th.
Circassian........... ........... June 17th.
Parisian.............j........... July 1st.

noMKCoM
Railwajs. or by steamer to Quebec, leaving 
Toronto, Tuesday, 2 p.m.

iJ.P. SULLIVAN«

!The employes of the Bell Orgro Company,
Guelph, are compelled by e harsh employer 
10 draw twelve hours’ pay per day—and 
work for it—on to* pie* el a rush el buri
ne*. The N. t. and the (trike agitetore 
oannot shirk their mponelblllty In the

Th«
hae been baptized Victoria Patriot* Helena 8pectively. Ci the United States there were 
Elizabeth. This fa ehorter than to. nenal «^r^^,,S,^“irto.<,^SS,1tSS 
outfit ol prinoesse* rod duehesses, but it week, and with 184. 183 and 155. respectively Jn

the corresponding weeks of 1886, 1884 and 1883. 
About 83 par pent- warn thoseiof small traders 
whose capital was les-than 65000.

•4 AND 16 Al.ICK BT.. Manufacturer to H 
Excellency Lord lauisdowae. Fim-Cless Car»

C^tSd etiVmStS
before purchasing ebeftbeée. - All - oMM 
promptly attended ta «pedal attention td re 
pelriiig. Terms and prices to suit tlie timer- 6|

\
48 Yonge Tfroitto.

Imperial Bank of Canada €AMPISU PAKTIKS mgs. - Xb* 
while nil tkFor lowest rates, cabin plans, etc, etc, apply EXCURSIONS!to

RII I DEAD HO. B, Prank Adams Ss Co. FOR FULL UNE
Notice le hereby given that a dividend at toe 

rate of elghtper emit per annum upon the capi
tal stock of this MKltutioa has teen declared 
for toe current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank and Its branches 
on snd after Tuesday, the flirt day of June
° The transfer books will he dosed from toe

OAXTtfSD GOODS igénéral ticket agents, 36

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO
makes up in weight whet It leaks in length. 
In ebons a soars of years Patriote will be a 
Home Roler, Uke the fine young Connaught 
lady that she Is.

ASP CEK1ES,
GOTOTerse la afacb»—«teuton Frier»,

Montreal, buyers 208: Ontario, 117, lift To
ronto IMA. IMS Msrehrots’. 122}. 121; Com
merce. 1201. liO; Imperial. 135}, 134}; Federal, 
111, 106}; Dominion, 209}. 208}; Standard. 138, 
126; lUmtltoa. buyers 133; British America, 
114. 112}; Western Assurance buyers 
Consumer^ Gas. buyers 188}: Dominion Tele
graph. buyers *3; Northwest Land Company, 
78. 73}: Canada Pacific Railway Brant Ronds, 
buyers 105; Canada Permanent, 209, 208}; Free
hold, 170. 106; Western Canada, buyers 187; 
Union. 136}. !33;Canade Lroded Credit, buyers 
126}: R. ft Loan Association, buyers 110; Im
perial 8. ft Investment, lift 115; London & 
Canada I* ft A.. 16ft

Hr. Fliipp» en the ins* question.
An article by Mr. R. W. Phipps on the 

Irish Question trill appear In to-morrow's 
World.

peter McIntyre, KINGSBURY’S,
13 MING ST. MAST.

na,EPflONK 67L__________________

FINE FRENCH H

Drawing-Room Papers.: inQBMKaDtttoe loth day of José next.
The obair will betaken at neon.
By order of tho Board.

second that Emtite Otoemmlin’e direction rod the 
field the betL Thorn 
time for two hee* to 
narioenti»
Thompew’
8^1

ln,m the greet posro

Ae Edita*’» ton Saved.
Little Rock, Ark., M»y il, 1885.—Seva 

oral menthe ago my little boy was badly 
kidney disease. Less thro 

two bottles of Werner’s safe ante restored 
him to health.—Oplb P. Reed, Ed. Ark. 
Traveller.

21 ADELAIDE BT. EAST,

Steamboat ft Excursion Agent,
for Flea Lee

The EaaO flentl»» la America.
While many of ua open this side of the 

* iÿg water ate over busy In advising Great 
Britain end Ireland as to the proper way of 
satisfying the lend hunger of peasants and 
oroftets who ere almost starving for want The aiara aad atrlpes.
ot that Which the few hold In .npersbund- Editor World : It i. gratifying to see that 
anoe, we tee* eight of the mere homely feet *» the home* of the Kalghte of Labor carry 
that the land question to growing In America, ‘he Canadian flag, but it fa to be regretted
that ite .hadow already faite aero* the tbat m y .hop. fa Toronto display the
___ . —— — j Yankee flag. If all good Canadians werepetoway of many oommunitie. near ns. and to b t iho d|„play|0„ the Star, and
la not many mil* from our own door. It 3trlpe,f „ j LvarUMy do, the praethe 
has been made e matter for foolish beset would soon be discontinued. I’d Uke to see 
that toe public domain of the United States a Portland, Ms., storekeeper hang eel our 
is well nigh exhausted, and that in the near flag just now, A ThqbQVQH Caxapish. 
future those who eeek land upon easy terms l*perlant,
must oome to Canada for It This to no no» —When you vfcrtt or leave New York City 
mixed bleMtng, for ws ». not making snob
wl* -..of our vast poutou, that on, to. Srrod^entral^pot. a ^ o( me 

hetre will have reason to rise np and bless dollars, SI and upwards per day. Htiropeah 
us. At ibis moment Congress Is struggling plan, hisyatora. Restaurant enpplwd with 
with an Alton Land Kill, a key to look ^^11»^*."^”  ̂

the.table after to. stead hro been stolen ^.Totowto^hoto? to toîrity.
Returns have been made to show that -— ----- ------------------------------
handled* ol millions of dollars worth ol “*’*'**'“ îi,rl’*'’ ,
lend, in the W«t have been praottoally tEJUor Wwld \ J “°«08 m “>« column, 

stolen b, native syndicate, and hand-
ed over to foreign compart* at an hap. detonrtng htatelf. He say. th. totter

,__ ____ ____. , purporting to be from a Felton Girl 11 evl-enormou. advance upon e nommai b*gaa Wheth«bog». 0, not,
oost. In some instanoes the mart- p^u.iy Scrutator know* ae well as I do 
pulatort have been prosecuted for per that Fallen Girl's tale to only too true, and 
jury in swearing falsely to obtain their the sooner Hie Worship rod all other true- 
petente and other papers, bnt a conviction he»ted people do something to suppress
has yet to be ehtrtned. There are too "»«h * vti? “d *“d **v« »»r

mi . • ai - sisters and daughters from destruction, tfoemany million, in It to make conviction an b(lUr_ }, 0ân„0t be done too soon, 
easy matter. We are going the earns gait Converted.
in Canada, if not by the same road, to the ......... ..... .. 1 ■ —--------- -— _
same goal. It to some ..«.faction to know .-¥* ^ ***&2™*
that many of our land grabber, grabbed not ho“*c^ trlde“ he new jüriume, tie^lotn. 

wisely but too muoh, hot that does not 0j the Nile,” was much called for, the re- 
affect tbs principle or the Interests involved, salt, as 1 found, of the ladies who had used 
These charged with the control of oar it, talking 10 muoh about It to tlielr friends, 
arable, timber and grazing lands, oannot I’ never *aw a perfume that seemed to 
too ««.fully scrutinize the approaches oi Ple“e ever*bod* '° effeotue,1lr’ ^

every OEM save the actual settler. We be»
Have that on, mineral lands are fairly well 
protected by existing laws and regulations, 
and the same remark will probably apply to 
our grating land» fa the Northwest. But 
In the case of the letter too muoh latitude 
has been permitted to ground floor epecula
tor» and their kind. Large as our posses
sions ere in that region they have already 
been perceptibly reduced, and a severely con
servative policy for their protection cannot 
be too quickly adopted, unless ere would 
leave to those who are to nom* after ne the 
accursed legacy of a land question, and all 
that the term implies.

36133};afflicted with 3C ArrenqeeteMt* 
and Kxcnr.iom to any ol the 
Harks In the vicinity ef Tarent», 
limn I tow, or cIbcwIetc.________

D. N. Wilkie, Cashier.
DKKSSMAKBItK'

MAGIC SCALE
Fries SI with Instruction Book.

Best Traeina Wheels and Tape 
Measure*, no in Metluced front ' 

60c to 26c.
Genuine scales. *11 narked. 

WILL «• ' SotrtO, Inventer.
sï

street west. ______________*

36 1 KoAUSTEN ELLIOTT & SON,
Oi Bap Street, Bear Xing.

'* example 
rod bnngini 

field rod I! ■*>
5 *F. X. 30

(Over 7 years with A. ft A Nordheimer),
Tuer, Krpalrer and Brsnlaler •( I'Eaues, 

Organ», BSeledeeeS, EM.
H and 37 UNION LOAN BUILDINGS.

Toronto street, Toronto. 
tr ADVICE TO PURt BASERA________ __

_____  161 ; National Invest
ment, 108, 105; The Land Security Ça. byy- 
era 164; Manitoba Loan, aellera lOu; Huron ft 
Erie, buyers 16U; Dominion Barings ft Loan, 
117}, 116*.

Late of Queen street east, has renpovs to 2 
R1CI1MONU EAST, corner of Yonge. where 
will be found a full line of English rod Can»- 
dl»n Tweeds Buitinge. Overcoatings «to.

terres Ssrkrt
The receipts of grain to-day were fair and 

prices steady. About 600 bushel* of wheat 
offered and sold at 78c to 80c for fall and spring, 
and at 70o for goose. Barley nominal, Oats 
easy, three loads selling 35o a bushel. Peas 
sold at 58c a buahel for one load, and rye i. 
nominal at 52c to 53a Hay dull, and prices 
steady ; i dozen load» sold at *12 to $13 a 
toh for titnbtry, and at |9 to 111 for clover. 
Straw easier, four loads Belling at 18 to <9 
a ton. Hogs steady, at 66.50 to 66.75 for 
light ones for butchers' usé. Reef, 64.60 to 
$6.00 for forequarters, nnd $8.M toflO for hind- 
quartan. Mutton. 68 to 22.au.

T J.F.CREAN
Merchant Tailor

AND

Military Outfitter,
89 YONGE 8T."

TI1B BB»riiIU«L®WB
IB Canada for Ladles' and 

Gentleman s wear.

SOLS AGENTS:
Paris Kid Glove Store.

MONTREAU tf 
262 ht jHmee Ht

kEnglish ^Sfifa^C WJ
Mr "would they d

Sl-ïg
whf* went the ert-.-

ssst
mede for the ntoye* 
Emeu*, who ranlly 
out deservedly wem- 
afthe praise. 

Tfinoirraft
Vetch, tf - -
Albert tf

1
TORONTO,

23 King ft Wwit À .1floodsNorthwest Rebellion Minatttre 
Medals and EeyvXatlon Watex- 
yrootsin Stock.. T ’ KOTICE|f

The Crush at EDWARD McKEOWN’8 j

CREAT HOIIERll

live better 
Hotel than Bt. trare-M Market 

The receipts of produce were AnalVto-dny. 
aad prices st*dy. We quote: Beef, 12c 
to 16o: sirloin steak. 14c to 18c; round roast 
steak. 10c to lie. Mutton, legs and chop», 
12c to 13c; Inferior cuts. 7o to 9s. Veal, 
test jointe, 12c to l3o; inferior out*. 7e 
to 9a Pork, ohppe and roasts, Ida Butter, 
lb, rolls. 15c to 17o ; large rolls, 12c to 13o: in
ferior, IOotolla Lard, 10c; cheese. 9o to lie; 
bacon. 9c to lie; eggs. 12a to 13c: turkeys, 75a 
to $160: chickens, per pair, 6oc to 85c; geese, 
to ..c; ducks, ..o to ..* potatoea. per bsg, 60c 
to 65c; cabbrôes. per dozen, 80c to |1: onions ! 
tier bag. $1.06to 31.25; apples, per barrel, $1 to ! 
$1.75: beeta. peck. 15c; carrots, per bag. 40c 
45c; turnips, per hag, 30o to 40c; Rhubarb, per 

azen. 20c to 25a

Just Opened.
-w

J. HUNTER BROWN, GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES’
Ltvi IfcNDil* smiES JLiA

in great variety. Also Gentlemen’s Boy*’ and 
Youths'MERCHANT TAILOR,

Centiimcs to 4» tlie fine Trade ef 
Ï9HK* Street.

Who appreciate perfection fa |

earns
OosoCharles Brown i Eo., Prie* very moderate.

!38
INTO 8T. BAST. nro70

6ste.se.*....

Thi FroîiHGial Detective Agency. DRÇÇS SALÇ, M IB »#»«•••# a* •»•*
•D.e ease*,»»•»•»1THE ONLY IMPORTERS OFFASHION, FIT AND FINISH

1 Are Invited to inspect hi» select Stock of New I AMERICAN CARRIAGES 1
Suitings and Trouserings. ' " w

0 to
.# . e e ae* • • • s s * » •

'.fâîkUnfài.

Totals ..
UXTROITS.

liggifla fléf»»»#*••#•• »»lhte.rtro.ik.
..........................................
White, »b.......................
JlaldwIn.tsL.................
Maiming. U...........

. mt

on Satnrisy lait prevented all oer one* 
tomars being served, and thne seonrioge 
portion of the ting at Babgaik* now bate# S 
offered. M

We ehall, for the oonvenlenoe ef on* die» 
appoipteJ pa rens, oontieu fto offer on,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
NEXT, TBB

Genuine Bargains

i— Detective work of all kinds promptly attend
ed to ; 17 yea re’ experience Toronto Police 
força All correspondence confidential.

JOHN RUI1>, ex-lletectlve Toronto Police. 
Manager. 46 Chhroh etrect. Toronto (Kootn a.)

Stsls ana Frednee HSarurta hy Telegvanh-
New York, May 25.—Cotton weak; middling 

uplands 9}a New Orleans 9 7-l6a Flour 
—Receipts 16,300 bble. rather more ao 
tive mainly for »tx!ng purposes, prices 
weak and 5c ’ to lOo per bbl lower; 
sales
hush, exporte 207,000 hneh; spot declined lc to 
lie; option» lo to lie, closing heavy; sales 
9,704,000 bush future, 196,000 bush spot; No. 2 
Chicago 85}C to 96}o, NO i hard till 
ada86}e.ungraded80oto87}a Not 
8810 fob, No. 1 red 92o. No 1 white 81c. Na 8 
red June 84|c to 86c. closing 84}c, July 854c to 36|a 
Cblrn — Receipts 161,800 bush, spot firm, op
tions lc to |c higher; exports 36.500 bush; sales 
512,000 bush future, 97,000 bush epot; No 2 46c 
In elevator. Na 2 May 46c to 46}0. June 451c 
to 45ÎC, Oats—Receipts 40,800 bush, mixed
firm, white lc lower; sales 255,000 bush future. 
89,060 bush Spot; Na 2 37sc to $7|o. mixed west
ern 36c to 3Ua white do 42e to 46c. Na 2 May 
36}o to 371c, June 35o to 351c. huger steady; 
refining 41c to 6o, etandard "A 6a out loaf 
.na crb|hed 6}c, powdered 6}o to 8ja grrou-

IN CANADA.
Fnll Block ce heed ef the 

Latest American Styles- If yen 
want something extra good, this 
Is the soot.

ï
No Fartcy Prices. Terms Cash.

I283 IOHHI STREET, Builders’ Material I2400 bbls Wheat—Receipts 4400- Corner Wilton A venae; 135

NO. 6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
' TORONTO._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Being» manufacturer ot bricks and adlreel 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipserod 

t,lain prepared to sell as bottom prie*

Goode are Mild, Bogar Cured end Full I CJ l. It A N U SUE MltC,
Flavored. Ask your titocer for them. .

uîtr.Iî^£.

CBN BNT HID 
ripfi.COME AND SEE

•*•• *»#•»•»»c. red Can- 
red 85|c to

Art Criticism lu Toronto.
Editor World : The man on the fence 

hae spoken definitely at last He has been 
to the exhibition el the Ontario. Society of 
artiste, nnd now, from “the meet artistical
ly fitted up editor’s office en the continent 
ol America," he tells na what he thinks ol 
the picture» and the artiste; and he do* so 
too In good plain set terms He do* not 
‘•halt between two opinions." He drops for 
the moment his usual "on the other hand” 
style of writing, and permits ns to see at a 
glance the refining effect that art has had 
upon himself. It is all very well to say that 
he waqt there armed with e greet olnbj we

U.llb.w Aiaokf. "A.----------KO-.." £ÜSSÏTSaÎTro5£

an he gushingly styles the enormous con- hilt reveal hie own weakness. At all even la, 
glomeration of whiten, blanks, yellows, » *>e did have » oiub he has attack ont 
Tentons, Qslte, Slav, and nondescript., who rod tbU he hro dtn.“ ite“
go tn mate np the population ef the United veejjSeooei He hro, however, other weep- 
gtatos, ere catting out hie work for the 0M besides the club. From his eholoe 
apostle of “sweeteew rod light" against the vocabulary he hro taken hie moil refined 
time ef hfa landing on their chores. A and elegant sentence, to give force and 
■ember of their newspaper organe have b«»nty to hie utterrooee. He telle. ua that
hinted that bo only returns to replenish the heeT‘ily on ^ painters, thatone°6f them 

whleh he filled upon n previous »vun , olerieal aspect, and looks ae If be
bed been up all night," H» bas ne sympa
thy with the’"Insatiable maw"of the publie, 
rod expresses the hope the aforesaid "maw 
has been choked he speaks ol amateure u 
“rampant fiends,” and aero something 
Which makes bis "gorge rise," he becomes 
“bloodthirsty nt the eight of e petrified
wove." end after that he tasnrea ne that

R. GOLDMAN’S Totals...,
Detroit*.......
Toronto»....
jjrofStoVbtmp*?
feL.

Strikes celled, off 
I’ywed toUaHaflL 
nromp**. f"®wP7T,
ïïrirDri'rriîrU
Strain Umplra. V

HAMS $t BREAKFAST BACON IN

WIlfDOW,
666J YONGE STREET.

Bilks, Dress Goods, Hosiery,
tile i es a.,d Prints, >

whleh all visitors te the city should avab 
themselves ol ’’

W# hare a Jew French Patterns In Wrap* _ 
rod London Walking J.ekete left, whleh 
will he rieared at e nominal price.

1 Our k

-
Look at his *3.50 Pants.

$1% Spring Overcoats.
#13 and #16 Salts.

All |n great variety. The Best Place in the City lawn mowersCemoauo, May 26,—Flour unchanged. Whoa 
active, hat weak, dosing at 1 o’clock l}o under 
yesterday, the lowest point readied during the 
present crop year; ealea ranged : May 73jo to 
74k, closed 74e; June 74 7-18c te 75 ll-16a closed 
74}o; July 76o to 77c. dosed 76k. Na 2 spring 7ta 
The decline we* due to unfavorable foreign ad- 
vices.andthelimlted decrease la vleiblesuppllea 
Corn firmer: prices rallied }c to }c. receded and 
dosed }o to }c higher then yesterday; oath 36}c 
to 35}a May 850 to 36k. dosed 35}a June 854c to 
36ia cloeea 36 15-16a Oats firmer; cash May 
28a June 27 7-16c to 27}a July 27 6-16o to 27|c. 
Pork quiet end easy; cash and June $8.50 
July S8L57} to *8 62}. Lard very quiet; cash and 
Jun*|Â87} to $5.90; July 35.90 to |A Short rib 
•lfiéa Steady ; cash 3.x*} to 35.30. Boxed 
meats steady; dry salted should era $4.25 te 
$4.35, short clear «idea $5.75 to 65.8U 
Receipts—Flour 19006 bhie, whs it 13.000 bush 
eote M.OOO bush, oat* 287.000 hush, rye 10,000 
barley 21.000 hush. Bhipmente— Flour 6000 
bbla, wheat fe.OOO bush, corn 76.000 bush, 
oats 148,000 hush, rye 5066 bush, barley 6000 
bush.

Afternoon Board—Wheat weak, k to tc 
lower. Corn steady. Oat» firm. Pork easy ; 
June 38.474. Lard steady.

ONLY «4.50.roe
Bdw. McKeown.

182 Y8NQE STREET,
I P«w6 Nqtib of tiaoqf st. yr.

135Note the Addresis-

Children’s Carriages AEEv:1V,
At Biegbamtoe:

Stogtemto*1*9

WHEELBARROWS556\ YONGE Sreet.r'"- 'A3
ONLY ft*.

STORAGE ir 1 ! (American or Canadian) and " i ttWKST PRICES, ie at the 
Western Hardware and H 
Furnishing Depot

3 PLY, ONLY lie. FOOT.

‘T» P. PATERSOr & SON,
2 W MING STREET glflj

FREE OB IB BOND.
MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. :

amertero Aerorti 
On BUtan IsleeA

•»: bt Louis 6 r, I hyfe't
"SVtiilte:
LiBcinnatilor, Ihl

FRANK ADAMS 
DICK, RIDOUT & CO., 932 qpeen st. west,

CUT THIS OUT.

STEP LADDERST Cj "Fl axriflw; iII AND IS FRONT gT. UABT 136 RAILS, TUBS, WASHBOARDS,
Beefsteak Pounders, foiling Piste m 
etc, Générai House Furnishings.

perse
eoeeston, while others ot them fell fiercely 

feal ot hfa 
policy. Eroerpte from hfa paper on “The 
Incompatible»" a»e quoted to shew that he 
ones satirised the offensive- condescension 
with which most EngUehmsn disease Irish 
questions, Be efao eeeeeed the eleteemen

>»Buy lour ButterS Eggs Mae.tWtr-'SSfi’JWtihffl rsassT junra. «raw.
^mTra^ndTh^rob-lM vg j S^tSS^ ro^dX'

street week -, IBS i Telephony 217,

And now for « 
yv's woa't rale* 
And Toronto n

«r
vîtes»** be i

ol Gladstone’s ItUh Toledo, May 25.—Wheat, TMo to 83o forXrUmjYnSgTodissa:
tomber. Corn end oats ueehanged.

Obwkoo. N. Y.. Mar *5.—Wheat—Market 
steady. White State at 84a redatate Me sgotia 
—Market unchanged; Nu. 2 yalîfiw at 47}a XJats 
—titeady. Sales jOCO bushclrwhlte state at Va

FROM m

NATIONAL MANFC. GRQUEEN CITY mi A2D POOlTlf CO.
368 YONGK STREET.

N. a—Fresh from the country »T»ry day,
i05

J» fUSQ STREET WEST.M CHURCH BT.
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